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The number of visitors in Saratoga

today was not lingo for the opening
day of a State convention but the con
centratlon of delegates and spectator
at the United States Hotel made the
sfene before tlio opening hour lively
and Interesting

No Big Demonstration

Tore wer no mnrchlnj clubs nor
any demonstrations during the morn-

Ing for any candidate Tho convention
hand tho only one on duty plajed dur
inc the forenoon outside of the State
Committees rooms In the hotel It
was a fine cool autumn day with clear
skies and bracing air

j the delegations were seated In the
Convention Hall by Congressional dist-

ricts
¬

In their numerical order begin-

ning
¬

with the Long Island counties In

r the front seats of tho section to the left
of the centre-

In lint centre from front to rear the
delegations were arranged In this or

ft1 del
Saratoga Warren Montgomery St

h Lawrence Hamilton Fulton Scho
harle Essex Clinton Ulster Otsego

1 Oneida Delaware Albany Schenea
I tady Lewis Herklmor Oswego Rens
f lelaer Erie Washington Jefferson

Erie Collumhla Greene
The right hand section from front

to rear had these delegations Onon
daga Monroe Chemung Madison
Broome Schuyler Steuben Livingston
Seneca Tloga Chenango Tompkins
NIagara Genessee Orleans Allegany
Cortland Ontario Cayuga Wyoming
Cattaraugus Wnyne Yates Chau

I tiuqua
The left hand itctlon named In order

from front to rear II thus apportioned
Suffolk Queens Nassau Kings New
iTork Rockland Westchester Orange j

Sullivan Putnam Dutchess
The New York delegation overflowed

from the side section on the main floor
Into about 100 seats on the adjacent
parquet floor

Opened by Woodruff

The decorations of the hall consisted
entirely of the United States colors In

flags and banners covering the great
sounding board back of the platform
and In draperies over the balcony rail-

Ing Pictures of Taft and Shermanten
or twelve of each were placed alter ¬

nately between the flag decorations of

the gallery There was no picture of

Gov Hughes
The Convention convened at 3 oclock-

to nominate a Governor and a full State
ticket The first days session will be
perfunctory devoted rgnnlzatlon and
speechmaking An adjournment will be-

taken to tomorrow morning when will
be fought to a finish the absorbing ques-

tion
¬

of renomlnatlng Gov Hughe
On the floor of the hall 1009 delegates

sat us sedately as at a arnegle Hall
religious meeting The galleries wera
orly partly filled with spectators more
women than men No rough and
tumble convention crowd Is this but
tine clothes on exhibition from plat-

form
¬

to rear seat carefully groomed-
men and latest autumn styles of
feminine fashion

Chauncey II Depew walked down the
middle aisle to a front seat no longer
among the delegates but In spectators-
row He received a faint hand of ap ¬

plause
When Mr Woodruff entered there

were thirty seconds of applause to
olcu the feelings of the re4s Mr
Hoot received a heartier cheer but alt
the applause was fainthearted and
spIritless

Kev Frederick L Decker of Sara ¬

toga made a brief opening prayer and
Secretary Glenon read the call for the
convention

Cheered floroevelt 30 Seconds

Secretary of State Root was Intro ¬

duced as Chairman and some real ap-

plause
¬

finally burst forth lasting fifty

oconds and was approved with an
unanimous shout of aye Congressman
S reno F Payne and John Raines per-

formed

¬

the role of formal escort of the
new Chairman who at once began his

Ipeech

At the mention of President
Roa eT Hi nmiua ij 3lr Hoot In

the opening of bll perch there
were thirty lecondi of npplame
When he named Gov Jlulh there
wai a yell from n saint pnrt of
the New York delegation Joined
tiT iiuattcrlnu npplnuir front nrl
iou parts of the hull Aided by tins
band the ontbnmt continued for
lorlyflve necondu Out of thu
thousand deltlttl nlinut tvo linn
dred npplnnded The spectator
were silent save for two or thrro
hlee

Spasmodic applause greeted various

points In tho llrst part of Mr Roots
speech but es he proceeded extolling the

merits of the Republican party and crit ¬

icising the faults of Democracy there
Was Increasing Interest and applause
All this talk of national affairs tended
to make the delegates forget their state
troubles and feel a bit cheered up over
outside triumphs In administration

Crowd Annoys Root

When Mr Root emphatically denied
that thA more than two million Ameri-

can
¬

voters constituting Roosevelts ma-
r

¬

jority over Parker tour years ago were
Induced by corrupt means or that the
people were so frlKiitful venal as
that would Indicate the comenllim

k started first to cheer and then to laugh
l aj the band In the gallery broke Into
r the familiar strains of Arrah go on

> oure only lootIng
i Mr Hoot looked perplexed and some-

what
¬

annoyed and evidently did not un-

derstand
¬

the joke
Mr Roots declaration for direct nom

bating primaries receipt but lukcwaini
applause most of It tram the galleries

Resolutions conirraliilatlnK Mi Tart
on his birthday to morrow and pledg-
ing

¬

t him nvery support were adopted
with a cheer and lining ote Conven-

tion
¬

4 adjourned to oclock tomorrov
The first mention of Secretary Tafts

name made by Mr Root was greeted-
by cheers and applause the delegates
jumping to their fo n and iwvlim their
htti and cheering for more than one

minute
Ioud cheers greeted Mr ttots ques-

tion
¬

whether there wtlrp a nan wh-
utos pot know that the power walrh

Air Ho tt fii brought to ih support f-

ilr Taft s inlUuiy wos not patroiuK
but ll irmrdirur > ami pJ noiiu nal-

ti popularity aiit leiderihlp among the-

11Nxm of Ute eotIe e-

M Jflout A1 rJ 1 r ae4 3

rorallo b uc l o

audience to Us feet with generous ap-

plause
Made Them Yawn

But after half an hour or more of
Republican selfpralfe and the secre-

tary hopiii to wamlw through all
countries at the earth In his paeans of

Praise the uhllanca yawned New-

foundland
¬

fisherIes Panama Canal
Hague IVaco unfprpncrs IinAiuw
van confiiiis Chinese exclusion Jail
nncse friendship Santo Domingo
Jnnapese friendship Santo Domingo
Cuba aurt the Philippine proved a
soporific of ilpadenlng force It might-
be all Important hilt what has-
It got to do with thM Hiiffhns bus
ness whlipered Abe Gnrtier to his
nelffhbor

The New York district leadero were
summoned In conference by Herbert
Parsons before the convention assem-
bled Bach was uestloiwd about the
Hughes ant antiHughes sentiment In
his district Mr Pnruns tabulated
their reports and then announced that
his attitude of support for the Governor
was unchanged

This means that threefourths at
least of the New York County dele ¬

gate will stand by their leader
Keeps f usage Secret

Secretary Root when asked for a
copy of President Roosevelts telegram
of orders replied

Certainly I have a telegram from
the President and relating to politics-
too but It Is about politics In Morocco
The President wants to know about
recognizing the rebellious Sultan Mulal-

Hafed
But what about the rebellious Sultans

of Saratoga was asked The Secre-
tary

¬

chuckled with glee but would not
answer He kept the tUg Stick message
secret for the psychological moment
and mounted the convention platform to
deliver his speech that li to lIve the
keynote to the national campaign

Of the customary convention commit ¬

tees only that on resolutions will have
any duties to perform aj there are no
contests and the temporary organize ¬

tion Is to continue permanently Job-
E Hedges of New York Is to heed the
Resolutions Committee end draft the
platform It Is understood no mention
Is to be made of racing legislation nor
of direct nominations but a plank will
recommend that new primary legisla-
tion

¬

of some sort be enacted
Will Name Hughes but

Of toe 1009 delegates at least 1000
are opposed to the renomination of Gov
Hughes but despite this overwhelming
personal sentiment the Governor prob ¬

ably will be named on the first ballot
The vote will not be unanimous at 50
or more delegates are expected to de-

clare
¬

for various candidates
If this were not the year of a Prod

dentlal election the convention would
either decline to renomlnate the Gov-

ernor
¬

or else let him be named In order-
to beat him at the pulls with a Demo
suit But the stern reminder has been
1ven the leaders that their highest duty
Is to the national ticket and that Presl
dent Roosevelt CurdJdie Tate and tne-
Natlonal Committee believe Mr Hughes
stronger than any other candidate I

HUGHES SILENT
ON CONVENTION

Svti1 to Ths Evenlte World
ALBANY Sept 14Gov Hughes

doss not expect to confer with any of
tho State leaders now at the Repub-
lican

¬

convention In Saratoga He
leaves tonight for Warsaw Wyoming
County where he Is to speak at the
country fair tomorrow and does not
expect to return until late tomorrow
night It is not believed here that
there will be any go between In
Albany at any itage of the Saratoga
Convention proceedings

The Governor was asked If he had
been consulted regarding the platform-
to be adopted or any other phase of
the conventions work but de-
clined to TOikr ir nmen-

tHEAVY VINDFOR-

BIG GOlf TOURNEY

Special to Tin EVfnln WorM

GARDEN CITY Long Island Sept

HFor the first tlm In a week there
was a lively wind over the Garden City
links this morning when the four-

teenth
¬

annual National Amateur Golt
championship was started It began
softly but keen observers knew it would
Increase and began feeling In their
pockets fur bills to wager on Walter J

Travis as low score winner In the
quiiityln round In u rain or wind
Travis almost utupproacliable on his
Home course find his advantangot-
croatlv augmented

Only half of the qualifying round Is
to tw run off today hut the ad-
vantage the wind should give him
Travis ought never to be overtaken to ¬

morrow on the last alt
Jerome D Travers present title

ftodur Mm the first star awa half
tin hour after thf first pair being put
with Inwis S Bleelow an unknown
liostonlan otter T K LAuphlln 0
Plt hurl drawn with him had tailed
to apppir Trnpr returned a total of
SO whit ms wonderfully fine going
conililprln that on the Ionic seventh
hole of Wi arJs he had the wnd al
most dod aaalnnt him HP mid H
going out but he camp hark In Thn
pair r respectively IE 55 and 27 or 75

total
Archie Hell of St Andrews Mv

the New York crowd Its first Jolt hy-

rcturnlnir a score of one stroke1more than Trawrs It wa the first
11115 he has pliyorl a side of frlrndlv-
nvtcli s this season The next hut
l wlnc up In Z oVlock was the M-

of Mason Phelpc of Chicago Wr t rn-

uJiteur champion an I former Tab
tlKehold H H MfKarlaml former
captain at the tnllptH of Penney
VHiila and Vleck Jr of
Tftle also returned S-

lTlndlav Douglas exNallonal Phum-
rlnn lusi after IUfehfol1 t sri tht C0

card hue old nuobut had hardly inns when Ken1
nti IMwarils returtifl a 75 which
mutt h if ctop to low nnitf for IP day

hadwlck Sawyer of the Midland
Huh union City who hs twice nut
Tiivlii In mitch play lthln a year
ill n t In IK well in vrpri partlrti
larly In coming home vtni he hail a
Ffvin and two pities maklnc V against
V going out Spotty now rs of
Hrldcrpurt nnd F I tptnn Jr of
Ilsllusr enrh mail1 pn who Is
State of Main champion Is ming back
to fonn lifter a Inptc of H ir or so

Marital Whltlnh tunln of the
PKker Meadow Tluli r llrnoklvn took
fifteen on eighteenth hole whlrh Is par
three acid has been made In on He-

not Into the send traps Fred Herre
nhoTf S1 UK n illiapimlntmrnt of the
da > mim > wagers Iclnk nmle that
lie wnulil nmc wIthin two < rnks of-
7ii4Fp > Xrlaon tIt nsy the Smith
cm rlamtTlnn illd it o He is
the nl Southern nlii In th Nnllonal
for M4r nth r sores Shmlll her
man tUta7 lrnst Tht tnfnr dew-

Yrk M Vavcr Phllnd
phil ti Ilwait see Newark N J

i Inrrish Jr New oik S

W fp UunJy Montclalr 13 W
I S t 1iI M Itrei 11lllm

yF S

I ROOT SS IN

GOV HUGHS MAN-

LIKEROOSEVELT

Governor Like President Ad-

ministered the Laws as He

Found Them

PRAISE FOR TAFT TOO

Secretary Gives Bryan Atten-

tion

¬

Also in Speech at Re-

publican

¬

State Convention

CONVENTION HALL Saratoga N

Y Sept 14Secretaiy of State Hoots
speech In assuming the chairmanship of
the Republican State Committee this
afternoon was length and dealt al-

most

¬

entirely with national Issues and
was designed to voice the views of the
national administration toward the can-

didacy
¬

of Mr Tuft The speaker how-

ever
¬

took occasion In a way to liken
Gov Hughes to President Roosevelt-
He said In part

Suit a decade has pasted since we
were assembled In this place engaged In

the business of nominating Theodore
Roosevelt for Governor of New York
We are now to nominate a successor to
Charles E Hughes as Governor and
we are to perform that duty according-
to our wisdom our loyalty to party and-
o country In such a way that the

Empire State shall surely cast her
electoral vote for the Republican can-

didate to succeed the same Theodore
Roosevelt as President of the United
States

Hughes Like tioosevelt

M Root here described both Stale
national adllnl traUonhont-

Ucple and
Governor nor President hsaid has relied upon that view of

edleaoy In the conduct of public
affairs whloli Is gained by secret coo
erences In closed rooms
Another resemblanceibetween the two

administrations he said was the
much more than ordinary vigor and
terness In the enforcement of law
which have characterized them He
aM

Does the constitution of the State
av that no rambling rliali be allowed-

In State Then It seems to the
State administration a compusory and
Inevitable conclusion to be torthlltacted upon with all the
State that such allowance must be
stopped at all hazards no matter who-
Is hurt or who offended Do the laws
of the United States declare that there
shall be no discrimination In railroad
rates between shippers great or small
Tlieu discriminations and rebates must
be stopped by the whole aggressive
force of the national GOIermentl
whatever the cost great
powerful may be their enmity

The financial panic of last autumn-
Mr Root said wa checked by the
firm hand and understanding of
national financial administration-

Hits at bryan-
Mr Root then went Into the work of

the various administrative departmxiH
and told the accomplishments ot each

Secretary Root made various allusions
to J Bryan and answered a
number of the criticisms of the Demo-

cratic
¬

candidate He denied that the
Presidents advocacy of Mr Tafts
nomination was a violation of the
spirit of our Constitution I

Is there one he said who does
not know that had Mr Roosevelt de-

sired
¬

to perpetuate his power he could
have been nominated by raising his
finger 1

Making direct reference to Mr Bryan
the speaker said

What evidence of Democratic fitness
to be entrusted with power Is to be
found In the record of Its candidate for
the Presidency It Is with profound
satisfaction that we recognize the pur-

ity arid uprightness of Mr Bryans
character and we cannot wlthhould our
admiration from the skill and attract-
iveness

¬

of his oratory but when a
candidate of high office vm furnish no
evidence of fitness derived from the
actua performance of ofTlclal duty and
relies entlrly upon what he proposes-
to do In the future we must test so
far as wo can the soundness of his
Judgment oy the substance of his pro-

posals
¬

not by his manner of present-
Ing them-

Is It pr1ent to place In his hands
the great power of the Presidency and
above all Is It wise to give him rather
than to Mr Tat the experienced Judge
the rllllnt four vacancies in the
Supreme Court o the United States
administration
which may te expected during the next

In answer to Mr Bryans slogan
Shall the ocople rule Mr Root said

Do not the people tube This i e a
representative government It surely Is
not proposed to do away with repre-
sentation

¬

and have elghHflve millions
of ixople make and execute their laws
directly without the Intervention of
iwrMatlve and executive agents

The charrw of extrIalaUC were
dnsnured with this

The expenditures of the oresent Re
nuhloan Administration have been Iel
within the means of the country
there rmnlns to It In the Treasury a
sjrplu of revenues collected luring Ihli
Administration over and above the ex

Hnllures

BANK CREDITORS FULLY PAID
WASHINGTON Sept ItThe final

dividend to creditors of the National
flank of North America In New York-

of S pwr cent together with Internal
was tnday declared by the Comp
trol rr of the Currency This mikei
payuent in full to tlie creditors awl
Int re p
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MCARREN MAKES

THREAT TO BOLT

THE CONVENTION
Continued from first Page

rates from those districts ate unseated
by time Credentials Irimmlttee

It follows that If Senator McCarren
take the drastic aNion ho threatens he

will follow It up with legal proceedings-
to tesj the legality of the nominations
of the convention He Is taking an ag-

gressive

¬

stand and promises o figure In

the forefront of the proceedings from
the time of the preliminary organiza ¬

lion until the convention Is under way

No Alllrnce Says Conner

State Chairman Conners says he has
not formed any alliance with McCarren-
He is on terms of frlei Illness with the
Brooklyn leader he says but he stanJI1
Just where he did at the time
Carnegie Hall convention when prac-

tically
¬

the whole McCarren delegation
was ousted

Senator McCarren said Chairman
Conners cannot control more than one
hundre votes In the convention I
understand he threatens to male a
motion to reorganise the ¬

mittee for the purpos of putting him ¬

self and others were deposed last
spring back into that body

This Is going to be an open con-

vention

¬

and Senator McCarren ctn
make any motion he chooses But the
convention will Be 3 to 10 against
him

Chairman Conners Is talking stronger
than ever for Chanler today We-n
he called upon Mr Murphy this ¬

noon he told the leader of Tammany
Hall that Chanler Is the choice of the
upState delegates Previous to the
meeting Mr Murphy had expressed
hImself aj perfectly willing to support
the candidate who could show the most
strength tp to this tlmo Chanler Is

the only candidate who h howany
strength whatever-

A number of candidates have been

discussed said Mr Murphy but the
matter 11 be left or the Convention-

to Morgan J OBrien will j

preside as temporary chairman and
Alton B Parker will officiate at the
permanent chairman-

Mr Murphy declared there would be
no trouble In the convention He mide
this assertion when told of the rumors
that Senator McCarren and Mr Cons

ners had been In close conference until
late last night

clegatti for Chanler

Delegate arriving todAY from the

norher and western parts of the
are almost all for Chanler He

has be >n working up a boom for him-

self

¬

In the farming districts for the
past year and has succeeded In get

ting together a good working organiza-

tion The ultimate choice of the con

vrntlon will be the man who can beat
Chanter and up to this time no can
timmr aBs appeared with
gates back of him to make a ahOllng1
Mr Murphy solemnly avos that Tam
many has no candidate

Judge DCady Herrick Is out of the
race He was to be tn posi-

tion

¬Ippeo
to lumP crab the com-

bined

¬

MurphvConners strength The
onlv active candidates on the ground
are Canlcr and Sulzer

The first thing McCarren did
following his arrival In Rochester last
evening was to hold a conference at
the Whitcomb Houset with Conner

enator McCarren comes to con-

vention

¬

as a man armed with a whole

lot of swords magazine guns
mrflnes and other Implements of UbI

tare Including a dirigible balloon

this Instance the dirigible balloon U

I humanized In the person of Mayor
Adam of Buffalo

Before his departure from New York
Senator MeCarren very circumspectly

j launched the boom of Mayor Mama of-

Buffalo and this nine Mayor Adam Is
one of the abominations of Mr Conntrs
But previous to bringing forth Mayor
Adams boom Senator McCarren had
talked at length at the Hoffman House
with Mr Conners

Conners recognizes the false not In
McCarrens Indorsement of Adam Two
years ago in Buffalp McCarren hail a
chance to Indoist Adam but went to
Sulzer

Conners would throw Murphy In Iminute its Murphy tried to throw Con ¬

tiers InDenver by getting him appointed
to the Democratic National Committee
In place of Norman E Mack and tliui-
tllralnuting him from State politics

Conner won out then As the situa-
tion

¬

stands now ho Is with Murphy and
lie Is also with the socolltd hom-
erulersMcCarren Osborne Rattlgan-
Keardsley Molt and other upState lead
ers who ler trample upon In the Car-
negie spring

Conner has been playing polities up
McCarren has been playing

txriltlc In Brooklyn
McCamne statement made a few

days ago that any candidate wearing
the MurphyConners collars was doomea
to defeat ha had Its effect Conners
dont want force a candidat neither
does Murphy poleenough to declare that Chanler
man but he will support anybodypie Murphy blni
self

chanler has headquarters In the Whit
comb House where Connote has his
headQuarter and It Is the only politi ¬

Rochester where there
has been anything doing

Herman Ridder of New York who
arrived today said he 8 not a can ¬

didate for any place the ticket
When told that Chairman Conner had
declared the sentiment of the majority
of the delegates to date was for Chan ¬

ler for Governor Mr Ridder said
Were Iolnl to bet Hughes nent-

we Well we beat him with the
same type of man as Hughes

Congressman William Sulzer said to ¬

day that he Is sure of the support of
116 delegates to hie candidacy for Gov-
ernor

¬

outside of Greater New York
These delegates hf asserted were from
Western and Northern New York dls
trloU

SUBWAY lOOP

CRACKS BUILDING

With Its foundation undermined by the
new subway loop which passes directly-
In front of It the fIveMory office built
Ing at Nos SS and M Centre stret cor ¬

net of Leonard street was said this aft-

ernoon to be In lange of collapsing
and the polite took precautions to Auuragainst possible to
ing in thl neighborhood

The evidence of the undermining
of the structure was noticed when huge
cracks appeared In the front part uf time
building and there were several loud re-
ports as If the earth werlnJ way
and the structure nero

Twehe policemen from the Elizabeth
street station under command ot Capt
McNally routed the tenants from the
building ai wel as the structure Ail1
joining at and So Centrn street

Ropes were stretched around the of-

fice
¬

building and work In the subway-
at that point was temporarily sus-
pended

¬

Inpeators of the Building De-

partment
¬

are Investigating the cause
that led to the cracking of the build-
Ing and efforts will be made to repair
the damage and prevent further mis-
hap

¬

BRESNAHAN LEADS IN RACE
FOR WORLD PRIZE MEDALR-

oger Bresnahan now leads with 3229 votes to his credit for the

diamondstudded medal to be given by The Evening World to determine

the man who is doing the most work to win the pennant for the Giants
Roger took the lead i Mlay when a big bundle of votes was turned-

In for him by a number of his friends who have formed the Roger

Dresnahan Club with headquarters at No 445 Columbus avenue

linger Bresnahan 32M Al Brldwell 1500

John J MtGraw 2008 Luther Taylor 1W
Christy Mathewson 2002 Arthur Devlin

Mike Donlln 210 Jack Barry 1129

Joe McGlnnlty Charles Heriog 1WO

Cy Seymour 1830 Leon Ames Z
Larry Doyle 2 Thomas Needhim
Fred Tonney OtIs Crandall SJ6

George Wlltse 1512 Harry IoC-

ornikikDiamondStudded

306

I

Medal
For Most Popular GiantT-

he

I

I

Giants are playing the best baseball that New

York has witnessed in years They are out for the pen ¬

nant and from now until the close of the season the struggle

promises to be the most exriting in the history of the league-

As
j

an encouragement to the individual members of the

team The Evening World will present to the most poplar
player a diamondstudded gold medal All New
can express their preference The Evening World

coupon below printed dally in the Noon

Baseball and Final editions

EVENING WORLD BASEBALL PREnrrw Lr wuuw WLW

For the most popular member of the IIW York

National League Team

vote for e I a a e a a a

I

Name e 1

Address C I 0 0

Ads Letters to Baseball Eoito Efeibg WcsM P 0 B 1354
J I

t A 1

FATHER BROPHY-

Of CONEY ISlAND

DIED Of WOUND

I

Certificate Filed With Cor-
ner Tells of Cut on

Priests Throat

There was great surpisp and deep
grief In Coney Island this afternoon
when It became known that Dr Kmll K-

Hurtung had IIltd u report In the Cor-
oners

¬

Olllce of time liorntiKh of Brook
lyn stating that Incised wound In the
throat was the real cause of the death-
of the Hev Joseph Francis Brophy the
beloved rector of the Roman Catholic
Church of our Lady of Solace whose
funeral took place last Saturday

ts the first priest regularly stationed
on Cone hlllnt Fath r Brophy had
been people of all denomi-

nations
¬

In the treat amusement resort
Ue died rather suddenly Wednesday
morning at tie rectory on M rniald
avenue He had been In poor health
from overwork I was given out at
the time that had succumbed to
hemorrhage of the lungs after a long
Illnesj Ills fun ral was attended by
itvrral thousand persons Every lag
In Coney Island hpng at halt mast
ng the services
These circumstances matte the shock

he rnte today when Coroners Phy
> who was called to view
the body officially certified that deL1-
WM due to a wound Inflicted
olenryman to quote the entry entered
In the blank under the head Re-

marks Had been somewhat de-

mented
¬

Dr Charles H Hall the physician who
attended the beloved priest In the Illness
which preceded death Inslstel that
there must be some Dr hal
said the wound found by Dr Hnriung
might have been caused by tho Inser-
tion

¬

of the embalming Impement of the
undertaker He added that lather llro
phy was always In constant possession
of his mental fatuities and scouted the
suggestion of suicide

DARES DEADLY i

GAS IN A SEWER

TO RESCUE MAN

Police Hero Nearly Suffocated

With Man He Saves

From Dertli

Willie In the depth of th Ten Eyck
street nrooVlvn sewer todai Mlrro-
9hlel an Inspector was suddenly en-

veloped

¬

In a sheet of flame caused by

erlodne cased and knocked uncon
scloui He was fast suffocating In the
mire of the sewer when he was rescued-
by Patrolman Fagan of the Stacg stud
police station who lowered Into the
sewer gripped the unconscious form of

he Inspector and with his burden was
hauled to the surface Fagan WM near-

ly

¬

suffocated by the nauseous gases
Shltls who lives at No 33 Leo place

Brooklyn WM hurried to St Catherines
Hospital He II suffering from shock
end asphyxiatIon but 11 recover

BbUli had entered through
be manhole opposite No 130 Ten Eyck

itrMt to make an Inspection He-

IthtM a candle and the flame ignited-
the gases an explosion following
whloh hurled him Into the deep grime
of the sewer bottom

Fagan attracted by the noise of the
explosion and the cries of men and
women that a man wa In th
sewer grabbed a rope a truck
mad fastening an end around his waist
called for assistance Several men low-

ed him quickly and again drew him-

to time surface with Siilels In his arms
Dr McMahon of 3t Catherines Hos-

pital
¬

aflr pump xg t ntu S ifi
lungs gave similar treatment to Fa-
gan The latter 18 able to resume hipatrol

I

ORVlll WRIGHT

READYFORA NE-

RECORDFLIGHT

I

Aviator to Test Motor fo
Speed in Preparation for

the Government Test

WASHINGTON Sept H Orvllle

Wright planiwl another flight In his

aeroplane at Tort Myer this afternoon
Ho was early nt the aeronntlcal test

log grounds superintending the correc

lion of a few minor details on his ma-

chine In Saturdays Might the motor

which so far has acted perfectly
missed on a cylinder very frequently-

Mr Wright sal this was due to the

fact that magneto had worked

loose but that this would be remedied

today
Mr Wright maintained an average

sped of nearly thirtynine miles an
during his short Might Saturday

atternoon und he claims time machine is

capable of making fortyfour miles

Mr Wright as that ho will riot at-

tempt

¬

to make this sped until he

mukes the official speed before the
army board tn which he mum My over

a course live miles vitb and aguiiibt the
wind It he makes the fortfoui
miles he will get I buries of HVWJ on

illS contract price ot JS5uw watch Is

based on a speed of laity miles an

hour I less than timimtyslx miles ma

made machine will ue reJected

It wilt piouauiy ue two lee betoie
time oiiiLiui tnuui ut his aviupmuu am e-

CUllpletct of is mow alter JlkIUI a<
1 1llell Inm motor wiia malini I ifoiuujiis per mliue

tmt t ils piupelleiJ wiie I rt 1 ell at
time lute ot J ieuuuijia ID ui
Incuse of revolutions In me mo-

tor uut ares M revolution m-

CIttd
i 1which Mr WiUlit had hoped u

u tmfoie tuitiii In a mrger sprocket
in time shaft To Ket the maximum
speed fiom tne prUJtlers wnieh he
uses Mr Wright claims they should
malI ISO revolutions per minute AboK

pow ° r Is lost

rouaAi FE AT

SEA ON LINER

MINNfHA

Passengers Badly Scared But

Officers Prevented a

I Panic

The ISO pdfencerf on the Atl c-

Traninort liner Mlnnehaha whch ar
rlveii todav had a scare las Indn
when they learned that Mm crew hud
been firming a fire In the forwaid
starboard unker fur twentyfour hour

ant tint It was still smouldering
lIre was HrM discovered a Reel

ago Kuriliv It was deep town In thl
Cal timem and uremed to hOI an

Tie bunker was 2 but a
olume of smoke continual to pour out
The smoke win kept out of the saloon
however anti tbe nassenvers got no
Inkllnr of the lire until Monday noon
when a seaman Inadvertentlv
that he had been up all night fighting
the tire-

The officers were auMtlgn bu an-

swered
¬

evasively They not the
timid ones that there was m possible
danger and no viwe fur alarm Nev-

ertheless
¬

many of the oansenaern were
badly scared

On Monda Ute smoke from the lire
cot Into the hold where timer were
several score Belgian anJ French horses

By JueoiUv mornlnir however time

coal was all rotten 01 of d bunker
and a flood of water nut the fire out

DROWNED IN fviORR C NAL

The ody of n drowned man was
foil d ivday In the Morris Canal at the
foot of Van Vorst street Jersey City
There was nothlnl found by which It
could be

WATER-
SPIANOS

If you want to get a good piano and get it I

reasonable dont fai to exami the new Waters-

Uprightsprces 250 to 4jO on payments of 7
Aso a special offering of

50 Used Pianosa-
ll uprignts different makers in pertect condition

90 to 175O-
n payments of only J down and

5 Per Monthwi-
thout interest Stool tuning and delivery free

SEND POSTAL FOR Q21TL-
OGUElloraceWatersCo

134 Fifth Ave near 18th Street
THREE 127 W 42d St near Br adway

sTORES1 Harlem branch Open Evenings II

254 W 125th St near 8th jj
1 J Jlf1

SUFFERED WITH
1 1

AN ITCHING ASHI
In Hands and Arms in Blisters as

j

Largeas Hazelnuts Face Became t

Badly Swollen and Could NotWork 1

Grew Worse But Was

SOON CURED BY THE

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Last summer I was trouble with I

on Itching rash on my some
people It poison Ivy I gueesi I
must have Ecrntclud it during thl
nights for it got worse The hands anforearms got nil lull of llttlo bllarge as hazelnuts so I went a doc¬

Ho gave me a salve and talcum
powder and told toe to tako a needle
and open time blisters but instead of
getting bettor It sti worse Then

gavo mo medicine and
bands and facgot all swollen I mJ
not work more After lingering
wound for three weeks I
would try the Cutlcura Remediw I II
bought a set of Cutlcura Soap Ointment and Resolvent Pills
week I aw that I was no longer as bad
I kept on using Cuticura and the trouble I

continued to grow better In five
weeks It wa entirely I had
suffered crtried the
Cuticura Remedies and I can recom-
mend

¬

thorn B the best for nil skin dis-
eases

¬

I the Cutlcura Resolvent
Pills now and tlftn as the best blood
purifier Matthew Center 21 Fayetrt
St Brooklyn N Y Apr and 13 08

Women PreferCu-

ticura Soap and Ointment for
Toilet Bath and Nursery

For preserving purifying and beautl
Q t3ingthliskinscaiphmalr-
y iij r anti hands for ecrenmns-

S m rae lns inJlmntlIirritntkns6nJ rimaiimmge os veil a for
sanative Intiscptlo
cloaiiiincnnd

t r poses whir readily etig I

zEE Rent themselves to
wonion especially
mother Cuticura Stan 1

and Cuticura are unrivaled
Compete Ertfnul end Inifrml Tstineot lot

> ol Infjnu Chidren ant Adult ron
iliti o f niflrun Soin 2V In flsns ICe skin-
CuliriirnOmiinrnt I50o i lo llcsi thikln indent
run Ht itcm lor to thf Mni if Choroht-
Co lnl lll SSc 5 vHI nl 1X11 to Pulli Ihr ninxL
Boll thiaiichfliit II wnrlrt PaHrr Iirvi I thorn
Co i Nile Pros Ho tnt mos

uMtiinl ire riiruM Duuk on SIU DKAUO

CiuitTrad-
o

j

Murk
Special For Today the 14th

CIOrLT 1111 mtN-Duiu
lOt

A oln1 nioro 19cims cii rnuvo1-

1MIV
Ifjm ii 111 IOUXD 20c

peclal For Tomorrow the 15th
iIVCK l UM r lOtCHIAM KISSES rorxn
MKiiAi i Ioun1 CIHICO 19cIA1KS i rOLNU
CIsrtJI1IU iiu rorn 29c

f low Pton Open etenlnm until
iock uui etores uu

ritrltiw unili II oclock-
t

StUrday 1
le wr foe purchaiei of one

nnd ti > er lftwen Hallcr und dolla
rp UC r k1 n nro-

per54BCL4rsr I

I

Y
o

29CORIANOTs

caROISUs
The Only Company 011 Kind In the World

J
Ij

Your Old Trunk or
> I gtle Genii m New I I I H

LLULlI1d BAGS Etc
Uought old ErChalei MidialEmergency

BaggeRpair CE HIt STtlKKT
ear iiEu3Jt ii 0 inn 4i

ew loads Dnnnmrrii1 Sample-
Femiir Dumuxrd tiMId fieI T1im J OF BAHGANS

I TitUNKs
Wi tiue3ri ili Kruul 12 Ltiue Dl Ieathr 13

h > I sail WJ i
IOVI UIIJ 7IMI io IIDe we lilO-

4W troll IVI J 3 70 180
Trip llIgs lltc ltlll alMl I1-

MThrutilrtl
e

CniiinierrlHl mul the
I lluici nnd Flljrd erul-

I4 HI I UIIII Ill KM v-

HfHlrna Fur will Dtllirrfd
2r41LtO iflht THE n-

Emergency Cos Signs
One Door from Inlon SQ Wet on t lib St

Send for llnnklrt

IAlet soil finest stock of
Vntrlips nail JeselrI-

tt
>

Nrw York
No employers rffercnrr require

Call or write for
Illuitrntrd Cntalnvue Xo 41

37 Maiden Lane N Y
UMI riilln SI UnmUlTn

U

clad tn fit tnt
False Teeth 1 IYour j z-

jofornhtlon TN
SlPPlr wfll tl WERSrlIIILUIII I<

ENGAGED
SCIMVtlU15KAIIMI and Uri i-

JlaiIth uf 37 West 121th it Announc
the nsaiffment of their
to Mr MURRAY SCHWALE Sundty-
Sept 10 IU05 M No

card

DIED
ANDKItflONOn Sunday Sept 13 laoS

JACJEL btovrd wIfe nt Geores An
231 Sit ate x-

Cun ral nrvlce at Fred Hulberi
funeral pirlori No 2G5 W1 llttb-
i en Tuesday at 2 P 1

HELP WANTEDMALE-

MEN
w

TO SELL OFFICIAL
PHOGR MMES AT THE

MARDt GRAS APPLY 430
SOUVENIR COUNTER

BRING DE¬

POSIT FOR STICKS
WIHDOWBIUDB CUTTER anU hlllon haInx u isa otir n

pr prallt posItIon tl tIjbt m=


